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a In connection with a brief which. was prepary for the. GirectontS concerning tris case, field offices where Oswald was interviewed. ‘were tx 
';, instructed to have any Agent who ever contacted Oswald submit an affidavit   4 

fe Stating whether he bad developed Oswald as an informant,'- In: aad FSO es 
the Special Agents in,Charge (SAC) of the offices were also’ Ape re 
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7 to submit affidavits in this matters; { wet bee, 43 iy PAGER 

to the—President's Commission investigating the ussassination of: ‘the 3', 5-4 president, “it’was felt that if the affidavits are to’ be furnished to 
mnission, they must be notarized and not be sworn affidavits witnessed-7' 
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'.-@ notary public in the office and that: the. acti devets. would be “reprepared 
rand submitted to the Bureau bodays lf PRG Lj pie aa “ts 
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o f I nlso talked eirth Aeéistant & Special “Agent “in Charge. (asac) 43" ee 

‘Joseph Sylvester of our New Orleans Office, ° bir.’ Sylvester ‘said,that:’ 

aS whether they should have an outside notary take the syorn statements %t;"; oye 
be from the of the| I told him not'to go outside the office;-that:he- ‘could: 

  

£3 have one of the;employees of his office made a notary public in order’ to” 
gy, handle this matter, I told him that if this could not be done’to: let*us” 

ae NOW. ASAC Sy: teater subsequently advised that in New Orleans the ‘number 
4 Of nol ary publics are limited; that they must take examinations which are. 

kiven"paly twice a year and the New Orleans’ Office could not’ have, one of. 
4 -4ts sol to' ts mide a notary public at this, time. _ In view of ‘this, ‘I ‘told™ 

: hin not to taki) jany further eebhonsi| | Hit y ye ah eat Be ae a ee 

a Rt In addition, I called ASAQ Paul’ O'Connell ‘of ‘our, San Francisco g 
_ Office concerning this mhtter‘and he. said they do pot have a notary *) f77"' 
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public in the San Francisco Office, {i told him if it is feasible Tote 

D Seredes! were. not notarized, Innsmuch as these affidavits may be; furnished) 

the 4 > 
b other emplo ees in the field office, ¢. hain eh ee ef de ts 2 pat Pf : pees SERED B PMC pices A ot Thi 

ee ee ' Fh view of this, on 2-5-64 I talked to SAC’ Shanklin ofvourtiiey 

cE x ;. The affidevite from the Dallas,’ New Orleans, and San’ Feancisoo™ | 3 

j Dallas Office and instructed him to reprepare the affidavits and have. 4: de 
them sworn “to before a notary public, Mr. Shanklin said they do’ have ‘i?o 3. 
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